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WELCOME TO

ALL T~E CAMPUS NEWS

THE THANKSGI V ING LECTURES

IN EVERY ISSUE

HAROING COLLEGE, SEAR CY, A R K ANSAS

VOLUME XIII

Preachers Appearing Here

WOOTENSPEAKS Holiday A wait s
Senior Clas.J
ON'AMERICANISM'
AS ONLY DEFENSE

NUMBER 10

NOVEM BER 26, 1940

One day's exemption from classes
having een promised to classes that
go 100 per cent in having pictures
made for the Petit Jean, each class
----·
has entered a rally to reach that
"What of TumorrO'W" Is Subjeet of goal.
Speech Delivered By Member of entered a rally to reach that goal.
Federal H om e Loan Bank in
Mabel Dean McDoniel, yearbo ok
Little Rock
editor, ·arihounced in chapel Saturday th;t~- the · senior class was the
, first to ·go lQO per cent, and that
"\Vhat of Tomorrow" was the ' ~hey had already won a holida y.
t~on which Mr. Ben H. Wooten,
The junior class follows closely,
director of the .Little Rock F ederal Ia.eking 1only ten students. According
Home Loan Bank, addressed the t0 Louis Green, class president, the
students and faculty of Harding juniors purpose to win a holiday
In the chapel assembly Thursday and will attempt to reach the 100
morning.
r,er cent mark at the next trip of
In a. 45-minute s eech Mr. Wooten the· photogi:apher.
called attention to the tremendous
Twenty-one
sophO'mores
and
importance of preserving the Ame ri- thirty-eight freshmen remain to be
can way of life as opposed to to- photographed. Each class preside nt
t a litarianism, if our present civil- 1has a list of those who have n ot
ization is to continue. Germany pre- I yet had pictures made, and the
· pared France, Swed~, 1Iol1:m.d~ and s tudents will be seen individually .
Belgium for defeat by filling t'l'mnl
The photogt·apher is expected to
with propaganda, and she i.$ a1so r r- t urn shortly after Christmas.since
filling our country with fifth col- so many are yet to be snapped.
-wmnists, he stated. :,;pangerous because .h is activities are directed
against our industries, th e fifth
columnist must be eradicated.'.!.

!Lecture Program
Continues; Large
Crowds Expected
0

Aifmstrong To Deliver · Emptaget Dykest ljamst
Thanksgiving Address
Morris, Hockaday
To Speak
t

J. N. Armstrong will deliver his
usual ~essage on "Godlin ess and
Thanksgiving" as a climax t.o the
1 morning program, afte r which a
collection will be taken for th e work
in Africa.
Thursday afternoon at 2 : 30 Don
Hockaday will speak on "Home
Mission Fields'' and will be follcwed by other speakers.
E. H. Ijams and Don Morris will
close the series Thursday night,
speaking ·on "Message for America
-Repent or Perish'." aind "ReCreated in the Image of God."
A large attendance is expected on
Thanksgiving ·Day, which may exceed last year's crowd of over
eight hundred. Presiden t Benson
anticipates an aud ience of over a
thousand at the lectures and the
ii.inner following.

Lectures on the Thanksgiving
r.rogram wil! continue this afternoon
a nd tonight by the appearance of
G-ranville Tyler, George E.mptage,
J . Harvey Dykes, and Leon Burns.
This afternoon's round-table dis ·
cussion will be led by Granville
Tyler, assisted by Mr. Emptage and
Mr. Dykes.
Tonight George Emptage will
sreak on the subject of his choice,
to be followed by Leon Burns, who
will
discuss "Christ and His

I

Church.''
The lecture series began Sunday
with the appearance of A. Hugh
Clark in both the m orning and evening services. His subject was on
"Godliness" for each occasion. MonThree years of prosperity are
day night and this morning the
a s sured America, stated Mr. Wootlectures continued, with Granville
Tyler speaking on "Things the
~ because of the 3-year armament
oontrae4: with England. \Beyond
Church Needs" and "Godliness and
that our business future . depends
Its Reward.'' respectively.
upon the outcome of the war. If
There will be lectures each morn Britain is victorious, ten years of
ing an d each evening throu gh
unparalleled prosperity will be our
"Thanksgiving" will be the theme
Thursday, with round-table dis 1 cussio ns each
Jot, Mr. Wooten 'believes. During of the regular Tuesday afternoon
afternoon, except
this time our industries will con- Hard i ng broadcast . Tlle mixed ·
TGursday, at
4 :15. Wednesday
tribute largely to the reconstruc- chorus will be featured throughout
morning J. Harvey Dykes will speak
tion of Europe.
the program, sin ging hymns of
on "The Importance of a Godly
Holll!l," and will b_e chairman of
However,he paints a dark future Thanksgiving.
Muslca1 $ terfii:inment will be
the. discussion in t he afternoon on
for America if Germany is the vieJ ohn Dillingham will announce
provi)ded for the visitors, gradtor. Huge army and air forces will the program. Mabel Dean McDoniel,
"How t o Increase Giving." He will
uates, former studen ts, and students
be needed, also two great naYies. writer of the script for t h e program , \
be assisted by Don Hockaday and
of Harding in a concert to be given
Such defenses will necessitate op- IO'.nd Kern Sears will read bits of I
Riley Hen ry.
by the music department Thanks Wlednesday n ight Leon Bwr ns
pressively high taxation. Agricul- the hym ns to be sung and some
giving evenin g at 6 o'clock in the
Granville Tyler
will talk on "The Rewards of the
tural products will decrease in val- Thanksgiving poe try.
Riley He n ry
c0llege auditorium .
Christian Victory,'' and Mr. Dykes
ue, and world trade will be pracThe program will consist entirely
I The girls' g lee club will open the will follow with a discussion of
tically non-existent. Every phase of hym n singing and poetry. The
slavery, and its end is death. concert by sin g in g. an old folk
of business and agricultlre will be h ymns to be sung by the mixed
''Christian Unity.''
Christians are dead to sin, but alive song, "Ho La Li ," after wh ich
On
Thanksgiving Day,
Don
adversely affected." The one bright chorus a.re "0 Praise the Lord ,' '
through
Christ
in
God."
they
will
s
ing
"Open
the
Gates,"
"'God is the Fountain,"
"Let u~
Morris will open the pr ogram with
(Continued on page 3 )
Leona.rd Kil"k lead the song ser- with Edwin St~ver playing the
with a Gladsome Mind," "O For a
a talk on "GodlineRS as a Nat ional
vice and Batsell Baxter lead the violin obligat o.
Thousand Tongues,"
"Father of
Asset,'' followed by · E . H. Ijams,
prayer for this clrnrch service. A
Members of the college girls'
Mercies,'' "When All Thy Merc ies,''
who will speak on "Maintaining
small amplifier was placed on the t ·
ill b
t
ented 1·n the
rw w
e n ex pres
Godliness in Om· Christian Schools.''
"o God our Help," "God l\Jove s in
west side of the boys' dormitory familiar "A llelujah" by Mozart.
a Mysterious '\Vay,'' "Anc ient of
that Dr. Geo. S. Bencon, who is ill,
A roushlg i nvitation of "Brothers,
Days,'
"For the Beauty of il:Je
could als o hear these services.
Sin g On" w ill be su ng by the boys'
Earth," "and "C'ome Ye Thankfui ·
A . Hugh C lark, a graduate of
glee c lub, w it h the number, "Po' 01'
People."
La zar us" fo llowing. A love song,
An annoucement will be · ma.d e Abilene Chris tian College and now
"I Love a Lassi e,'' by Walt, will
regarding the Thanksgiving lee- minister of th e Union AvenueChurcr1
then b e su ng by the m en's quartet.
ture week for this year : "Last of Christ in Memphis, gave the firs t
WHICH DO
YOU
PREFER, 'l'h k . .
t H
.
Two pian o duets wlll represent
an sg1vmg a
ardmg w a s a in the ser ies of 1.'hanksgiving le c" FRANKSGIVING" OR
the pian o d epartment in the concert.
THANKS - great day and -\ve are looking forGIVING ?
tures ,Sunday morning a nd evening,
Miss Mary Elllott, piano instruc tor,
ward to another t h is year. Th e
.
th e. r egular church services held
a nd Miss J uanita Seimers will
Oli ve : Fogg: Both, If it means more old campus must hold something for
.
m the co 11 ege auditorium. Both
play th e f amiliar "Minuet Waltz"
foo d.
sacred. There must be some super- J
Date for the presentation of the
.
::;ermons centered on the theme of
by
Chopin and " T he Little Nigar''
next lyceum play, " T ommy," has
Verle C r aver: I think we should ior attraction tha t lingers ' round "G<idliness.''
by DeBussy.
been moved from December 3 to
have the fir st one a n d extend it ubout the place that make s such
a
throng
ot
students
come
pouring
In
the
morning
service,
Mr.
Clark
Varied selection s will be sung December 12 due t o t he Thanksto the secon d.
ta lked on the "Importanc e of GodJ\:lixed chorus mem bers went to by the mixed cho r us to close the giving week activities" followed by
back each year."
Peg gy Halbroo k : Makes no differ1;nes s." H e stressed th e meaning Judsonia to s ing with the church program. T hey
will first sing test week.
ence t o me,
of the word godliness, stating that ' at the Wedn esday n ig ht prayer a novelty . number, "Musical Trust," The play has been in rehear sal for
it m eans "God likeness." Individual
j followed by the belove d "Goin'
Ja y Lay: Thanksgiving. That' s the
meeting service last week .
,,
three weeks, and according to Mrs.
co nsecration is th e means by which
Hom
'
t or, i s
way it's supposed to be.
.
. e . A g roup of sacred hymns
. 0 . M. C o l eman, th e · d irec
t he ma sses may obtain the \.Vorel of
They sang the follow m g hym ns: will be s un g, and the chorus will
:
t• f t . 1
.
..
.
,
.
,.
.
.
"progres1ng
sa
1s
ac
or1
y;
everyF r ances WilliatMon : "FranksgivG od he said The virtues mentionOn
Zion s
Glorio us
Summtt, close t he concert by smgmg the
.._ fi
k,, Th p .
'
.
'
"
·
" "
· I
,.
.
,, j one dowg ne wor .
e a1ne ing"-because I'm a Democrat.
e d by Peter were brou""ht out as 0 Praise the Lord,
L et Us Wtth well-known
HalleluJa.h •Chorus.
,
_ .
.
id
i ·tti
'
<>
•
,
"
I
Stotts combmahon 1s s e-sp 1 ng1y
virtues to be .Supplied in the Chris - a Gladsome Mm d, ' God is the
.
"T
,, .
C onnie Ford : T he old one.
It's
.
.
Fountain Whence,'' "Ch r ist We Do
funny, she says, and
ommy
is
easier to remember.
h a ns faith. "Godliness is not conexpected to be a m uch-talked-of
fined to the world nor to the here. All Adore T hee," "Pur er in Hear t,''
comedy.
Betty Jo Ro a des : The old one-beThe Harding boys' glee club w ent a fte r,., he added, "but exists in both . "Deat• Lord and Father of ManBeginning' t his year t hose who
cam;e I've been b1·o ught up that
It is profitable both now and in the kind,'' "Grace, 'Tis a C harmin g
way.
to Kensett Friday morning to giv e
make out s tandi ng ach ievements in
life to come. Re-cre ation of spirit - Sound," "Lo! W h at a G lor ious
T. H . Sher rill, ministei> of the the field of dramatics will b e awardMilton P oole: The first on e. Frank- a half-hour chapel program before na l images of God in men constitute I Sight;:· ,"When the S un is Set,''
the Kensett High Schoo l student
Chu rch of Christ of Searcy, gave c;d a stan dard "H", it w as annou nclin D . says so.
g odliness. Christ is the direct ex- 1 and I know T ha t My Redeemer
the weekly sermon on the Sunday . ed last week. A m in imum of 200
1 J:, ody. The gir ls' trio and boys' qua.r- pression of God; 'He that hath 1Lives.''
.
Ruth Overstreet : "Franksgiving.'' I tet accompanied the glee club.
morning broadcast of the College points is required to reciev e a l etter
like my h olidays scattered :,
boy's quartet accompanied the glee s een m e hath seen the Father.'"
Those who sang were B ob Mar- Church of Chl'ist on the air. His in dramati cs. E ver y p hase of t h e
At the evening serv ice, Mr. Clark, tin, Bob Cronin, Coy P orter , Bob talk centered on the theme of work-play act ing, writing, and diV irginia Cunn ing ham: I guess I like club.
t o f ollow tradition.
Members of the girls' trio, accom- after giving a brief resume of pis Biggs, Alvis Brown, Don Healy, "Faith.'' Wayn e Hemingway, of recting, the backstage duties and
1 panied by Annette Tapp, sang the
morn in g sermon, continued his !.Jowell Farmer, V\rayne Smet hers, Detroit, Michi gan, led in prayer .
make-u p, prope1·ties, lighting, and
C lifton Cochran : Next Thursday. I familar "Alleluja.h," after which the thoughts in regard to godliness. He Joe Whittemore, O rv ille Coleman,
"0 For Faith T hat '\Vill Not regular ity a n d promptness at reIt's always been celebrated that boys· quartet sang "I Love A Lassie'' told of the similarity between un - Betty Maple, Mary A lbe r ta Ellis,
Shrink," "My Faith Looks Up To hearsala and clu b meetings-will
way.
and "Vi' hen Song Is Sweet."
godliness and sin. '\Ve are brought Ann French, J uani t a N icholas.Bet· Thee,'' and "We saw Thee Nlo t " co unt a certain number of points
Chesshir, were sung throu gho ut the service each .
" Doc" Howk : I've quit thinking.
The glee club sang a group of into the likeness of God by our tie Landr um, Evelyn
E
I three more numbers ; two noveltv Savior Jesus Christ,'' he stated. Winnie Jo Chessir, LaVonne Thorn - by the regular hymn singers. :
Those who do their work efficientd Skidmore: "I spect we'd better songs, "John Peel" and "Po' Ol' Laz·- "Christians are to Jive soberly, ser-1 ton, Tommie Jo Fly, Nell O'Neal,
Kern Sears was the announcer ly and faithfully h a v e a chan ce to
have Thank sgiving.
arus," and "Sea Chanteys."
ious ly, and right e ously. Ungod li- Ruth Bradley, Mildred Gainer, Mnr- for the program. A former member letter, it was reported. "It is someS. F . Tim me r man :"Looks like some"Jeanie With The Light B r own n ess . is impiety, irreverence and a jorie \.Vord, Peggy Halbrook, Ar- of the hymn singers, Ralph S t irman, thing worthwhile to worl{ for and
body wanted to exercise a little Hair,'; sung by the entire glee club bondage of deception including sin . clath Brown, Mary Bess Lentz, a nd was a lso p r esent to join the !lingers is not easily accomplished," said
a uthority. (This Is not original.)
and trio, closed the program.
Sin is a shameful , destructive Doris Healy.
in the service.
Mrs. Coleman.
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M•JXed Chorus

To Sing Hymns
Of Thanksgiving

Music Department
ITo Entertain Guests
Thanksgiving Day
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"Godliness" Is
Theme Of Clark's
Sermons· Sunday
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Men's Glee Club,
Girls' Trio Give
Program At Kensett

Lyceum Oat~ Is
Set Back; Players
To Receive Letters

Singing Group
Gives Program
At Judsonia

l

I
I

Sh erri II Discusses
'Faith' On Radio
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EDITORIAL STAFF
S. F. Timmerman
Neil B. Cope

Editor-in-Chief
Faculty Adviser

WHOOZINIT

With
Other Colleges
BY LOUISE NICHOLAS

Dear Angus.

e e e

The Fayetteville Community
As I write this I am just getting A1·dath Brown especially. She's the
Chest has set $200 as the quota for well awakened from a very restful best example of the victims. T he
the University of Arkansas stu- n ight's sleep. And had it not been reason for these bruises is the Ju
dEnts this year. The drive will last for a paper boy opening the door Go Ju skating party they had severl'cl stillb~ slu~1,b ering mo.st vigorous.~ l al nights ago. Apparently all had
through November 30.
ar.d yellmg, Commercial Appeal!
a merry time, but some were just
,--Arkansas
Traveler
P. McGILL
ly. I feel quite jolly this morning.
unfortunate enough to fall.
Angus, here is a good example of
I want to remind you of the HardThe A. C. c. extension depart- w 11at one would call "sweet re- ing Thanksgiving homecoming ament has an enrollment of 217. venge." The other day in journal- g·ain. The lectures begin Sunday,
· a 1e tt er f rom s p.u t o, my l ong·
Con-espondence study augments the i sm c 1ass S . F . T immerman read
Th
Novemebr 24. We had about eight
. e f o 11 ow i ng is
lost neph ew who disappeared in the wilds of S. A. I curriculum offering of any given sentence that he had revised, and hundred here last year that feasted
(meaning Scandal Alley) years ago:
semester.
in commenting on it, Mary Alberta in our dining hall, and probably
DEAR PLU'rO:
-Optimist Ellis declared it "no good." "Then many more than that were visiting

av

a,.

I

Some scandal for yuu, sir:
SURPRISE DATES OF THE WEEK: Blanche
Timmerman and Dewey word, Mildred Gainer and
James Daniel, Elizabeth Arnold and James Berry,
Alice Gibson and Jack Dyer, and Ruth Bradley and
Thednal Garner.

TRADITIONS HAVE BEEN BROKEN LATELY
Louis Green .•••••••••••..••.••• , •..•• Sports Editor -Roosevelt was :re-elected for a third term, Cliff
Verle Craver • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • . . • • . . . . Society Editor Ganus and Don Healy of late have been getting to
Margaret Lakotas . . • • . . . . . . Secretary of Press Club homiletics class on time (or at least before Dro.
Armstrong), and the O'K•eal table in the dining
Pluto McGill ....... .,. . • • • • • • . . • . . • . . . • . • Columnist hall has been teken over by some naughty boys, and
Mable Dean McDonlel . • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . •
Don C. Bentley ..•..•••••.••.............
Louise Nicholas ...••.......•.............
Virgil Bentley • • . . . . . . • . • • . • • • • • . . . . . . . .
Ann French

Columnist by some visiting preachers Sunday. Boy, was the
Columnist O'Neal gang miffed about it!
Columnist
WONDER WHY MISS HOPPER THOUGHT
Columnist the laundry force acted like a funeral last Friday?
Columnist (They tell me, Mac, that you take the prize for
staying mum the longest.)
Reportorial Staff-Gorman Wilks, Mildred LeaAND IS THERE A REASON VlHY Ardath
sure, Mary Alberta Ell.i s, and Virginia McDaniel,
Brown thinks that all good looking men are in love?
Juanita Seimers, Adair Chapman, Kerry Wyche,
Pluto, dear, I make this contribution of oddities
Clifton Ganus, Woodrow Wilson, and I\Iaurice Hinds.
to your storehouse of scandal in the hope that it may
restore me to 'your good graces.
BUSINESS STAFF
Your scooper stooper and nephew,
Bill Harris
Business Manager
Sputo
Bob Cronin •.••.••• • ...•......• Circulation Manager
Mac Timmerman ...• Assistant Circulation Manag·er P. S . I betcha you ain't gonna guess who writ this?!?
Really, I mean.

THANKFULNESS ~AFORGOTTENIDEAL?

NOVEMBER 26, 1940

WELL, WE APPRECIATE SPUTO'S NICE
LETTER, aJ1d we invite him and all my other kinfolks to follow his example . . It's a great work.

:o~ w~uld cast it asi~e altogether," \ here t~1roughout the week. Let us
Charles R. Long, research engineer for the Westinghouse El e ct.ric Company, presented a · vivid
and colorful display of light through
the ages at Florence State Teachers College recently.
-Flor-Ala
Definition:
College· it is-lack
of sleep, funds , and food.
-Echo
David Lipscomb College will
t•bserve Thanksgiving November 28,
th e night before the annual alumni
homecoming banquet, according to
President E. H . Ijams.
-Babbler

I

Imm.igra,t ion

official:

\"Name?"

Chines e imniligrant , (proudly):
"Sneeze." .
Official: "Is that your Chinese
name?''
Chinese: "1'.'Tlo, Amelican nam e."
Official: "Then le t's have your
native name."
Chinese.: "Ah Choo."
-Heights Herald

..,a1cl P1 of. Cope. To this she gave an
emphatic "yes!" Then, of course, S.
F . was stirred at her refusal of his
work and said, "What? you mean
you would throw my writing out
the 'vindow ?" Her 1·eply was, "Well,
don't you tlu·ow mine out the window?"
I judge from th e conversation that
Mary Elberta has not received r e cognition for all of her writing
for the Bison. Oh well, I suspect
we all have a few articles in the
wastebas k et.
You'd think from seeing the condition of som e people on the campus
now that w e had both a boys' and
girls' football team by the way
they are all bruised up. There's

know if you're coming, Angus, and
we'll have Ma Chandler to fix your
favo1·ite pie. You just simply can't
afford to miss it all, Angus. You'll
meet ol.d friends and ma.ke new ones.
You'll meet men who are ga,thered
from several states to lecture here.
B e here, Angus!
Again, I realize I tnust say good
bye for another week.
Your friend,
Unk
P. s. Mrs. Florence Fletcher Jewell
has been lll the last few days. A
friend and I visited her, ate some
chocolates that another friend had
given her, and read her magazines.
Maybe we didn't cheer her up so
much???

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~too
. ~pt•n•t

:t::'

<tiq

/ii\f
W

l

often we fall when the devil
tempts us.

I

Remember, progress is essential
l"f
i e; th e1·e i s no sue h th·mg as
r1·· ~1
standing still in the spiritual wor1d.
~
Movement ie
always necessary
Conducted by
1 <>nd it must be either onward or
DON BENTLEY
backward. Only the forward movement is pleasing to God; it is His
FORWARD
will we are obeyin_g and the heavBy Maurice Hinds
enly home that he has prepared
It was an inspiring word to Moses for us that we are striving to
wt.en the Lord told him to go on- reach.
ward as he stood on the shores of
the Red Sea with the whole tribe
of Israel behind him and the Egyptian army behind them. "And Jehovah s a id unto Moses, 'Vlrnrefore cryBY ANN FREN<:H
E'll t thou unto me? Spealc unto the 1
·
children of Israel, that they go forward.'' So should it be with us toDown at the training school a
day; we should rejoice when the nE'w effort is eing made this year
Lord commands us to go forward which we feel is worthy of praise.
out of the devil's grasp.
A class in public school music,
Progress is made only by looking something the training school ha.s
forward and not backward. - The long needed, le being conducted
11lowman looks back at the field by Mrs. Florence · Fletcher Jewell,
he has just been over and says to with the assistance of Mary Agnes
Limself that he has done enough Evans.

It o

Twenty centuries ago the world was reAND WHILE I'M AT IT, I might mention that
created by the spirit and influence of a man
A completely redecorated kitwhose divinity and conquering power was Cliff Ganus and Wayne Smethers expressed them- 1 chen for the home economics derevealed in his life, his death, and his resurrec- selves on the flavor of lipstick they prefer.. Cliff says partment is almost . a reality as a
tion to sovereignty and immortality. Jesus of Strawberry is tops, while ·wayne hates peppermint result of a week of painting, sewing, and arranging by the home ec
Nazareth was the moving force that brought (and says Evelyn knows it) .
salvation from physical pain and distortion,
seniors
at David Lipscomb.
AND FINALLY COMES THAT LITTLE dis-Babb!er
salvation from physical death. and salvation cussion some of the boys had with Arthur Moody
from sin and spiritual destruction.
· the other night. Arthur, having shown such a retiNinety-five students . are workThe spirit of the Man of Galilee was cence to enter the Harding social whirl, wa~ advised
essentially one of love and thankfulness. His to do so, and the following girls were suggested as ing under either student labor or
undying compassion for dying humanity is eligible s. y. t.'s (s. y. t. means "sweet young thing"): N. Y . A. at A. and M. College, Magthe deepest that the world has ever seen. And Lavonne Thornton, Raylene Thornton, Iva Farris, nolia. These students have a record
his thanksgiving spirit in a thankless world is Ann French, Connie Ford, Frances Willlami:ion, Iris of earning from $10 to $15 a montl1
enough to touch the heart of the most hard- Merritt, Marjorie Meeks, Mary Etta Langston, and of mal(ing a three to four
Buelah Slough, Edith Tipton, Doris Healy, Blanche point average at the same time.
ened ingrate.
Timmerman, and Doris Cluck. All you young ladies
-Bray
His was not a life of ease and worldly step _forward now, 'cause here's a chance of a lifepleasure. It was filled with poverty, fatigue, time.
iGrocer: "Here's your flypape~.
friendlessness, suffe'r ing • . persecution, shame.
Anything else?"
and despair, in contrast with the heavenly joys
Rastus: "Yas, suh , I want about for one day. Wb.ereas, if he had
The full value of this training
and exalted praises which were his in the home
six i·aisins.''
looked forward and had seen that will be realized only In future
of his Father. Yet, in one of the darkest and
Grocer:
"Do you
mean
six which he had yet to accomplish, years. As these children grow oldmost despairing hours of his life, when those
pounds?"
he would have ,pushed forward and er their capacity for musical enwhom he was seeking to save rejected him;
Rastus: "No, suh, about six- ma.de much more progress.
joyment will be much greater bewhen his enemies were craftily seeking to enMABEL DEAN MeOONIEL
just en~ugh for decoys.''
Growth is necessary for life. The cause of the background they are
snare him and take his life; when many of
---oak tree, as gigantic and sturdy as now receiving. When they hea.r a.
his disciples had turned away from him be- - - - - - ·
480 typhoid shots and 57 small- it is, would die immediately if its 1familiar melody over the radio
cause they could not endure his teachings;
People are not beautiful as to features and appearand when even John. the one who announced ances for long to me. After 1 come to know them, pox vaccinations have been given facilities for growing were taken! their enjoyment will be enhanced
his coming, was doubting him: in the midst their interests, personalities, and intelligence either to A. and M. students since the from it. Vlhere would the church by knowing the name or the comof all these discouraging and disappointing make. me see their r eal beauty or makes up for the opcning of school, reported Mrs. :)e today if it had not grown? position, the composer, and why it
trials, Jesus .lifted his eyes to heaven and pray- lack of physical beauty. The most unattractive face, J1.f::trg11 e ri te ·wmiamson, the nurse· Christ said, "The kingdom of heav- was written. Some day, hearing a.
en is likened to a grain of mustard greatl symphony orchestr a, they
ed a prayer of gratitude: "Father, I thank when alive with interest and intelligence, is a far in charge of the infirma1·y.
-Bray s eed.'' The mustard seed grows from will be intelligent listeners, rooThee."
more _ striking face than one with perfect featur es,
a. tiny seed to a large herb resemb- ognizing the instru ment which is
Since the Son of God brought the spmt . behind which there is dullness and stupidity.
Leaving out the Orient, one-fourth ling a tree in size. A church that playing the solo, knowing where
of thankfulness to the world and imparted it
does not grow is due for a down different instrumental eecUons a.re
of th e world's food consists of potato those who would follow him, many years
fall. Likewise the person that fails located, and numerous other details.
Hymns mean a lot to Harding students-they are
have come ancl gone. And with the passing of. a part of our life here. At each morning chapel se1·- toes.
-Christian Science Monitor to grow is going to fall.
Already the ,child ren are showtime. there has been an ever diminishing degree vice, a hymn, preceding the opening prayer, has b eKnowledge is the primary ac- ing much interest in this music
of thanksgiving in the hearts of men. Have we come a vital part of our dally worship. We uncomplishment to be attained. Paul appreciation course. After studyforgotten that ideal that renewed the fagging consciously put down our school books and take up She: "What did you do this sum- told the P.hilippians, "Yea verily, ing ·aeveml instruments they atspirit of the world two thousand years ago, our hymn books as we enter · the chapel.
mer?''
and I count all things to be loss tended the Kryl Symphony conand are we drifting into the ingratitude of those
H e : "I worked in Des Moines.''
for the excellency of the knowledge ctirt. The next day in class they
who "knowing God, glorified him not as God,
Often on Sunday nights after services someone Rhe: "Coal or iron?"
of Christ Jesus my Lord.'' Solomon were bubbling over with enthusiasm
neither gave thanks"?
eag<>rly suggests, "Let's sing a while.'' v;re gather
-The Profile counseled, "Yea, and with all thy -and questions. ,one da.y Bob
Today. more than at any time in history, about Mr. Kil'!\. in the dining hall and hymns are
S€tting get understanding.'' The Cronin entertained them with h is
the world is faced with the consuming hat- requested until the hour slips by too quickly. Not
Teacher:
"What was it that first essential in doing right is to clarinet, showing them how tt
red and destruction of war. Jesus came into only do boys and girls engage in these Sunday night Sil" Walter Raleigh said when he know what to do. "The precepts of worked, telling something o! its
the world as the "Prince of Peace" but the in- singings, but frequently we see members of the placed his coat on the muddy road Jehovah are right, rejoicing the interesting history, and playing a.
gratitude of men has hidden the principles of faculty and friends about school in the group, and tor Queen Elizabeth to walk on?" heart: the commandment of Jeho- solo on it. Again they were very
peace from their view. And as armies move and they, too, suggest hymns to sing. These hours of
Bright Student:
"Step on it, vah is pure, enlightening the eyes. interested and inq~isitlve.
the subtlties of warfare advance at this season group singing help to cleanse our souls and promote kid''
The fear of Jehovah is clean, enof Thanksgiving, the very life of gratitude 'is a feelihg of friendliness among the group.
-LRHS Tiger during for ever: the ordinances of
Jehovah are true, and righteous ~ilost in .selfish ambitions, mortal combat, and
together.'' J:. knowledge of the comhuman suffering.
In the days of early America, groups met together
Folks who don't · know which mandments of ·the Lord is essential
Amid the decadence of an indifferent, to sing, too. Gathered about an old-fashioned log
BY VIRGIL BENTLEY
fire with only a hymn book for as many as five or way to turn have no business in a for progress in the spiritual sense.
cold, and thankless world, where the love and
,
revolving door.
Hindrances, contrary to popular
mercy and goodness of God have not only "fill- six, they loolced over shoulders or sang from memory
-Weevil Outlet Lelief, are also aids in progress.
ed our hearts with food and gladness," but have the familiar tunes-all voices rising in hymns of
Imprisonme nt
James stated, "Count it all joy, my
enriched our lives with a great conception of_ the p1•aise and thanlrngivlng to God.
There is nothing so lonesome
brethren, when ye fall into manifold In the da1·k, confused and dull ,
noble and worthwhile, and have offered us reAs a fifth in a foursome.
temptationS': knowing that the prov- My mind cries out In vain,
demption from ourselves. from an in;eligious Rain
-Centralian lng of your faith worketh patience. Reaches hands out for a light
society, and from the clutches of iniquity, have Tries to make
And let patience have its perfect And draws them back again.
we forgotten to be thankful? Do we set aside A mirror of the earth:
Though others stare with face of work, that ye may be perfect and
a season of the year as a time of thanksgiving It paints on
wood
entire, lacking in nothing." Gold lmprisoned, it moans and walls
merely for "lip service," or do we feel keenly Concrete walks
'Vhene'er an ancient joke is told, has to be smelted before its beauty And gropes from wall to wall,
always the blessings that are ours and bow our Caricatures of the trees,
I always laughis brought out. 'Ve progress In Finding no door or window
heads in humble, sincere gratitude? And is Remolding
Were it not good
the spiritual sense when the devil Prnm which to -fly or !all.
our appreciation of him drawing us higher, Things that pass
'Twould not be old.
tempts us and we fight him back.
making us better. and compelling us to be more Into grotesque,
---Helen Berlyne Holland
Fantastic shapes.
-Cen'tralian The chief trouble, however, is that
submissive to his will?

l

Ba<ksfa!E

Meditations

Poetry Corner
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Academy N ews I;

SOCIAL ]'{EWS
Ju

Go

Ju' s !f onored W

ith Banquet In Home

chemistry or biology will be required , to take an active part in
•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•.........................................."..... I tbe club. Everyone else who is
By Eugenia Stover
\interested in new scientific data
The vVed.n esday _chapel program ! is also invited to become a member,
consisted of a piano solo by Fran- I they said.
·
Meetings of the club
held each Tuesday night
in the biology recitation
A number of scientific

following night. In this way, a diiferent spealcei: will be preaching
at one place every nig·ht during the
two-weeks meeting. One man will
probably be selected to lead t he
singing and be present each night
of the meeting.

will be
John Lee Dykes, who has taken
The sermons are to be put in
at 8: 30 \an active interest in church work tract form and distributed during
room.
around Searcy, announces that the the meetings. Leaders of the coljournals
l
h t
t
· ti
ditor lege cong1·egatio'n w ill select the
As a reward for winning the'jternoon Tea."
c 1 urc 11 t a ~ee s m rn .au
. l d d th
per10dicals, and books are bemg ium is plannmg to supervise mis- subjects and will assi st the stulyce um ticket selling contest, the
The entil·e 1 b c u
cone u e
e
'
·
·
l
·
.
.
1
h
t
made
avallable
m
the
co
lege
h.
sion
meetings
at
approximately
fif,Ju Go :Ju Clu and their dates were program by smgmg severa s or
dents who do t he preaching.
'
·
brary, and from these sources the I teen different places within a ra·
('ntertained as guests of the school songs.
·11 · ·
·
t'
!
•
"It is the desire of the leaders
a.t a formai banquet Saturday night
members w1
obtam mforma ion . dius of 15 miles of Searcy. These
The Beta Club has chosen
four ! to ,be presented m
· the meetings. meetings will nrobably be held dur- that the greatest. amount
of good
Th ose w h o a tt en d e d were El.
' iza·
,.
in the home economics dining room.
beth Arnold and Ralph Stirman, new members. They are ~harlotte . TL is the purpose of the club found- Ing the month of February with . mayt dbe accomplished, Mr. Dykes
Due to the illness of Pres. Geo.
Annie Lee Chambers and Hu!!h
•
_ Lowery, Eugenia Stover, Jim Lacy • et·s th a t th"is group w1·11 h e 1? sCience
·student preachers doing most of the sta e .
S. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bell
Rhodes, Marvalene Chambers and and Robert Biggs.
majors to gain a broad, up-to - date preaching. o
--.,
-<-,,--<->,_.
_. - - -0-. ...,
- -0-,_.
--<->_..
- -<-0
served as host and hostess.
Don Healy, Doris Cluck and Jim
k n owledge of their chosen field.
I
The room was decorated in fall Billy Mcinteer, Iva Farris and
The proposed plan Is to select fif- ,
"Wednesday the Student Council - - - .
l
00 S
co-lors with the Thanksgiving theme Louis Green, Ruby P ierce and Hardteen places wher e meetings might ~
made final plans for the party
1
being carried out. Centering the !ng Paine, Ardath Brown and Kern
00
be held. Each meeting is to last .
table was a large bouq uet of huge Sears, Marciele McCluggage and Sanadturday night. Tile food committee
two weeks. T h e speakers are to be
0r
eSS
.
the entertainment committee
(Continued from page 1)
~·
yellow ,and red crysanthemums. Duran Hagler, Iris Merritt and
well prepared on one subject, each
- -o .
i h ti
dl
l
d
were appointed QY the president, long as we retain our productive
k'
1
and th
Alterna t mg
w t
1e can es, Pace Arth u r Moody, Doris Healy and Paul Hogan.
spea ·mg at a P ace
en !
the leng th of the tables, were sprays vVay ne Hemingway, Helen Pierce
capacity.
going on t o t h e next location the
of ,pine with fall leaves and acorns. and Coy Porter, Roberta Walden and
[ "We must have unswerving faith
~
_
Place cards were leaves of many Larry Buffalo, Mary Alberta Ellis
A harvest party, sponsored by in ourselves, our government, and J
..,
- -o fall colors. Chocolate turkeys, eat- and Bob Crotlin, Miss Mary Mc- ·the student council of the academy, the American way of life," he de-1·
•
'
ing corn from n u t cups, were the Kittrick and Miss F'ern Hollar, Mr. was given Saturday evening in the clared. To guide us in maintaining
S
favors.
and Mrs. o. M. Coleman, Mrs. L. c. men's reception rooms for the stud- c1emocracy he suggested four prinA
,..
The invocation was given by Don Sears, and Mr. and Mrs. s. A. Bell. cnts in the academy.
dples-first, a firm conviction that
O>~<~C>.-.<,.....c>,...<~
Healy. Mr. Bell made t he welcome
During the evening several games the American way of life is worth
address, which was responded to
W{lre played, ancl refreshments were fighting for; second, a belief in
by Mary Alberta Ellis, president
suved:
private enterprise; third, no God- .
of the club.
l
Miss Juanita Rhodes was the less society can long endure; and
Actfng as toastmaster for the
chaperon.
fourth, economic security can never
Your Eyes My Busi ness
occasion, Louis . Green introduc~d
be obtai11_ed by "bullets, ballots,
1
the program. The J u Go Ju trio
or bayonets."
j
1

Economics Dining Room A s Contest winners

ces Ste wart, two songs sung by
Bi:lie Landrum, accompanied by
Mis.' Jewell, a poem read by ~ugema Stover, and two accordion
I solos by Frances Guiher. This roi
P
gram was sponsored by the SubDeb Club
·

Dykes Announces
IIMeet•1ng Plans

I! : .

I

. 'I

I
I

·

·.

l

W

t en Speaks

i
i
'1 -

B etter F
f L

i

SANITARY
MARKET

1

I

I

I

I

_ 196- Phone-19 6

Allent Quality
Bakery

Dehaiers·Enter
I Jun1·or Tournament
IAt ArkadeIph•1a

New Sc1·ent1·r.·c
Club Organ1.zed

"Americanism isn't singing the
'Star Spangled Banner'," said Mr.
vVooten, ."it's being willing to sacrifice personal happiness for the wel·
fare of ·~.America."
_
note Mr. ·wooten ·sees is that Hit As a means of arousing interest Ji:ir / will never attack America as
D.nd appreciation for current scientific literature, a new club is b eing I
organized under the direction of
II Dr. Cyril E. ·Abbott and Dr. C. C.
j Snow, the first meeting being held
November 19 at 8 ·p. m.
SHOES REPAIRED
It was announced by the co gerty won three out of fi v e debates
WHILE Y OU WAIT
and scored twer.ty- five points. 'rhis !=:ponsors, Dr. Abbott ana Dr. Snow,
that all students majoring in either
Two new m e mbe rs, Lowell Farm- qualified them for t h e A division
• w h h.
1of 'experien ced. debaters.
e r an d K er ry
, ye e, ave recently
been ad ded ·. to t h e Poetry Club. This ' P aul K eller and 1:oodrow Wilson :
HEADQUARTERS FORraises th e t ota l mem bership of t h e '\on three out of f ive d ebates and
ORESS
SHOES group to t,en , m aking an even larg- sco r ed twen ty-one poin ts, putting
SNOW BOOTS·
er club t han that of last year.
them in the B section of - the exT w o more w eek s of the term re- perien ced division. Both teams were
OXFORDS·
main in which s u bmissions for en- eliminat ed early in the finals. Only
HOSE trance may be made. No new mem- Virgil Bentley has had previous exANKLETS ·
bers will be taken into the club af- perience in college debating.
SHOE POLISH (all colo rs)
ter the fall term.
EXPERT REPAIR •
The club is ·off for a producWHITEWAY BARBER SHOP
t ive year, accord ing to Mable D ean
-0-- McDon iel. .-Already a number of
Courteous • Effic ie nt
poem s have b een collected from \
Appreciative
which selections for the "Hardin g I
Brad ley, Harris on, S troud
Book of Under- Gradua t e Verse" will
be mad-e in the spri ng.
- - - - - - - - - - -- -----..:

l

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

Poetry Club Adds
Two New Members

I .

.
I

l

BANK

of

SEARCY
_______________

I

I

1---~--

We S uggest

- -o- -

5 and 1Oc Store
SNOWDENtS

SHOES

for a ll occas ions

Regular Meals, Short
Orders and Sandwiches

HEUER'S

MORRIS~

YOUR FR IENDLY STORE

SON

~----·

I
I

WATER CO.

Your Fountain
Headquarters

------Sandwich es

Jo . and Ed

Stotf s Drug Store

I

SEARCY, ARK.

Berry
BarbeJ: Shop

Phone 33

Three "know how" barbers

Ha ll

99 CAFE

P rescriptions

Central Barber Shop
West

Ice Cream

i·\

--o-

Marsh

l

- - -_- - - - - - - :

218 West Arch Street
APPRECIATES YOUR ,
TRADE

-~-----~------~----~--~

305 N. Spruce St .

P hones 17 & 18

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
" Everyth ing to Build

Anyt~in a"

ECONQM.Y MARKET
Fresh and c ured meats

Phone 446

-.-o-0. M . Garrison

James L. Figg

J eweler

Registered Optometrist
Eye. Tested-Glassee Fitted

Telephone - 3 73

Compli ment•

SE ARCY ICE and
COAL CO

SEARCY, ARKAN SAS

Phone _665

GIFTS
THAT
PLEASE
at
Searcy Jewdry Co.

Security Bank
We Will End.. vor to
Hand le In An
Efficient Manner
All Buainea•
Entrueted to Ue

Coff man 1 s Cloth es
We s pec ia lize in Made t o order i:;uits,
Made to order shirts,
Made to order topcoats.
As well as New ready mades,
Ban kru pt clothes,
a nd Pawnbroker
JO IN OUR $1.00 PE,R WE~K
SUIT CLUB NOW!

BOLTONtS
GARAGE
General Repai ring
Wrecker Service - Sto r age

--oGoodrich Tires
Batteries and Acceeeo r iea

WE HAVE Y O UR ANT I -FREEZE !
PRESTONE-

SINCLA I R ANTI-FREEZE

0. T. COX SERVICE STATION
Pho n e 322
~·-~~--~------~-·---------~-----~~~

Quaint Beauty Shop
Phone 440

We a p prec ia':e yo ur b usiness.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Compliments of

Women's and Men's Newest Apparer
Fortune's and F rie nd ly F ive Shoes
Ha rdware, F urni t u r e a nd Groceries

ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO.
Wh ite Co unty's Larges t Store

1

Opt ometrist

!

102 S. Spring - St.

I

Park Ave.
Beauty Shop
Phone 299

I_

WHITE COUNTY

Cold Drinks

HEADLEE'S

'-------------~--.......: 1

SHOP EARLY
! ~~~~~~~~------ !~~~~~~~~~~~
---------------I
Compliments of
Lad ies' Apparel

BROWN-h ilt

I

Weat Side of Square

...

1-

Dr. M. M . Garrison

,

CROOM 'S CAFE

I

SELECT aREAD

consisting
of
Robex;ta vValden, I
Marvalene Chambers, and Ardath
Brown sang "Indian Love Call" and
'Neo"p·o litan N ig hts ." Kern Sears \
-then gave two read ings. A piano
Two t eams of. debaters and Coach
1so.lo was g iven by Mary Etta j L. C. Sears - attended the junior
Langston.
debate tournament at Arkadelphia,
"A Heart That 's Free'' and "God Arkansas, Friday a n d . Saturday.
Touched the Rose" were sung as. l<~orty- nine debate team s were pressoloes by Ardath Brown. Mrs. Cole- ent, representing colleges and uninian read "Anyt hin g goes at an A!.- vnsities in Arkansas Oklahoma
'
'
Tenn essee, and Texas:
Virgil Bentley a n d David Swag-

I

d

MILBURN-JOHNSTON GRO. CO.
Distributors of Gold Bond
and Silver Bond Products

KROGER'S
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Bears And Razorbacks Tie In
Hard-Fought S eason Up-Set
In one of the major upsets of the
week, the Bears held the Razorbacks to a 12-12 tie.
The Porkers · were slated to win
the game without great difficulty.
However the Bruins were out for
revenge and they proved to be anything but a pushover. It was a
rough, tough game all the way

NOV EMBER 26, 1940

Craver And Ellis Capture
Girls' Badminton Finals

1

Bison Sports
BY LOUIS GR EEN

threw a long pass to Geer who
crossed the- goal line to tie the
score.
GIANT S VS. R AZORBACKS

FOOT BALL:
+other varsity men of former days
Charles Geer snagged a long pass
Did you see that Bear-Razor- a.re being notified to come prein the last part of the game to back game? It was one of the pared. The college boys won't be
give the Giants a tie with the Ra- roughest and hardest fought games
in much better; shape than the
zorbacks, 6-6, Tuesday.
played thus far. The Bruins have
alumni, so you can expect a scrap~
through and both sides fought desBoth teams began the game wen:- plenty of huskies and they showed
perately for every inch they gain- . Geer, Giant end, kicked off to a a. remarkable amount of power. py, thrilling game with plenty of
d
e ·
•
Razorback, who ran the ball back It was the first game that they spirit and ·lots of color.
The Razorbacks started the sco1·- to his own 35-yard line before be- really looked like a ball club.
ing in the first quarter with a long ing touched. For four downs the They've still got another.. cTack at
touchdown pass from Jackson to Giants prevented the Razorbacks the Packers, and the Meat-Men P.A:PDLE TENNIS
Boyd. T he try for the extra point, frcm gaining ground e ither by are liable to find the Bruin lad& · Follo\vii;ig the football season a
however, failed and t h e Porkers led passing or running. On the fifth too big a bite to chew. .
paddle 'tennis tourney will be held.
by the score of 6-0.
down the ball wen.t over to the
T.o ;p1ay ihi.s -game one doesn't .have
The Bruins could not be held in Gi<~nts, wbo marcl1ed. down the field,
"
A L UMNI GAME
check for long and they soon rallied but could ·not score.
to be a tennis star for .it is qui~e · a
to tie the score. Wayne Smethers,
There will be an alumni-varsity different , matter. The game is not
0 n th e th·ir d assau It th e R azor- basketball
·
game again this Thanks.
.
left -end for the Bears, s11·pped past
so spniad
011t and there· is more
.
th e Ra ... orback secondary a.nd snag- backs got within 4 yards of the ' giving. Jack Lay and Wayne
"
opportunity for ·the slugger. This
ged a pass in the end zone.
goal line, but failed to score in two Smethers are to have the duty of
Early in the th1'rd qua.rte· r· the tries. On the last down Jacksqn recruiting and drilling< the college (;Ven_t will pro\'ide a _little variety
from team play while the basketBears again started a march goal- threw a short pass to Roper who team. Several old stars are ex- ball teams are being drawn up and
ward and Smethers was on the re- caught it in the end zone. The extra pected to be seen in action once the schedule arranged.
Here's
point failed.
more. It is a lmost certain that a
·
ceiving end of a long, high Pass
chance for some of you fell<?ws who
tossed by Bill Harris. Again the
For the next eight minutes the few of the 1938- 39 varsity five haven't been doing so hot in the
try for the extra point failed and Giants failed to get out of their will be present for th e occasion and t!;am soorts to pick up a · few points.
the Bruins took the lead goin g into
the last period of play.
T hey were not to retain this lead
,~
for long, however, for lanky Merton
~
Thursday· • F r iday
C UT . FLOWERS, P LANTS,
Jackson, Porker safety-man, inter BULBS a nd FU N E RAL
cept ed a pass and dashed across the
Tyrone P ower in
WOR K
Harding
Students
goal stripe to again even the score.
THE M ~ R K OF ZOR RO.
This was the final scoring p lay of
1215 E. Race
We W ill Appreciate Your
COMIN G - S un, · Mon. - T ues.
the game · and the whistle b lew
Mic
ky
Roo
ney,
J
udy
Ga
rland
wit h the Porkers on ce more making
Patron age
in
a threatening thrust ·at he Bear
W h ite Co un ty's
STRIKE UP THE BAND
goal lin e.
SPECIAL XM AS C ARDS
Fast es t Growing Store
Are you one of those people
who send Xmas cards just for
the good old-fashioned joy of
DR. T. J . FORD
pleasing p~ople?
Then why not ll?-ake your
Dent ist
X-Ray
Xmas cards more attractive
a n d more perfi!onal than ever
Office over Bank of Searcy
this .year? We have the finest
107 E. Center
t he last play of the game, Ganu s
collection of Xmas greetings
ter ritory. The last few seconds
Ra dio Mfg. Service on all
we have ever had - special
played close to their own goal. O n
makes of Radios
cards for ever.yone!
The IDEAL SHOP
May we suggest-

·

I

l

RIALTO

Razorbacks And
Giants In 6-6 Tie

Smith- Vaughan
Mere. Co.

.- - - - - - - - --

G IFTS

Plumbing and Electric S hop
Kelvinator Refrigerator s and
Philco a nd Zenith Radios.

Shop
Modern Beauty
S ee our supply of Xm as
Gift s.

HOSE
and

COFFEE
SHOP

Jewell Magnes -

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Twelve 3}x5 ·Photog raphs in
fo lders and one Bx10 in glass
fra me, a ll fo r

REPAIR SHOP

·- - -t-o d
_o_ i_n_re_r_i_o_r_w
_ o_rk
_.

For the week·e nd
or the big gam e,
you'll get a t hrill

Jack ·Harrison

o ut of these da inty

A.gent

••••••••••••••••••••••••
•;.•O_ ll _
- ~

Football

HALL'S
GROCERY
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. FAITH'S

\

SERV ICE STATION

f

TOUR~::

:::AGES l

South Searcy
Highway 61 ,
I

I

I

I

I

I

REXALL DRUGS-

I
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I

I

I
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·PHONE 500
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STERLING'S
5 - 10 - 25.c Store_
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We are Now Receiving Shipments of

LONG DELA YEO

PERMANEN,T WAVE
Now t hat s um mer is gone
and aut umn is in the ai r, you
w~n ' t have any trouble keep ing your ha·ir in place after
yo u have one of our faultlessly done permanents waves.
Don't delay any longer.
Phone today and make your
appointment.
VANITY BOX ' BEAUTY
SHOP
PHONE 344

Holiday Merchandise

SAVE
25 to 40%
on your

-o-SEARCY LIONS
Vs •.
AUGUST A R EO DEV I LS

Neal Peebles-Local Agent

Mc RAE F IE LD
3 p. m.
Adm .-25c and 50c

I

----·It

s

FIRE, TORNADO and
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

---o-Thanksgiving , Day

a

1·

H

·/CE CREAM

I

Ma rie Bevil

Your BALCONY PARTIES Appreciated
RESERVED ON REQUEST
CROOK'S DRUG STORE

A
y

OF

Benbrook's

I

1

•_ _ _ _ _
P_O_N_D_E_R_'_S_ _ _ _ _•

A

o utfit.

I

i1

Rodgers' Studio
Phone-45

"p
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Shades to match
your' Au tu m n
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HAPPY MO'TORIN_G

Dovedown hose .

PHONE 449

Spec ial Prices fCH- the most
personal G ift -
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Mayfair
Hotel

DRUGS

For

D. T. WILLIAMS

Western Auto
Associate Store
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scores were 15 _2; 15-ll; 15_13 . 'were: Mary Alberta Ellis <and
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Meeks and Mabel G race Turnage ;
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Robertson's Drug

FULL FASHIONED

I

MRS. HOOFMAN

RADIO CLINIC

Select Your Xmas.
Gifts Now !

Verle Craver· and Mary . Albertal•However, the quick action of "litEllis won the girls' badminton tie" Iris Merritt carried her to any
spot on the court where her hard
championshiu ~hen th~y met Olive returns caught the opponents off
Fogg and Iris Merritt iM 0 nday guard. Olive's trick serving kept
morning in the final game of the Jane and Helen guessing at all
badminton tournament. Enthusi- times. Jane's chief asset was keepasm was high and the games wei·e i1;g her partner pepped up, and
k h
getting most of the coc st at He1en
full of pep. 'l'he shuttle ·cock flew missed. Each side won two consecback and forth so fast the spectautive games each, but Iris and Oltors had difficulty in seeing it. ive came through on the last one.
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d
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· e . 'I'he scores were 16-14; 15-10;
owever, 01 ive an · ris were n ot 10 _ 15 ; 12 _ 15; 15-9.
quite up to par and their opponents

LEWIS and NORWOOD
Gen. Agents
406-08 Exc hange Bldg.

Little Rock , Ark.

BUYN OW WHILE YOU CAN SELECT
FROM A COMPLETE STOCK!

Use Our

Lay -A -Way - Plan
BUY NOW

PAY LATER

·V IRGIL LE WIS
MEN'S CASH STORE
Searcy, Ark.

